
 

 

 

 

 

 
  

Dear Oregon Football Fan: 

 

The Oregon Athletic Ticket Office is again announcing the implementation of an Seat Selection Process where football 

fans can log into an interactive 3D, real-time website, to view, change, and add seat locations.  Participation is NOT 

required for season ticket holders who do not wish to move seat locations.  

Keep in the mind the following: 

 

 Only accounts paid in full or enrolled in a payment plan by the February 26th deadline will receive an 

appointment date/time to access the seat selection website.  Patrons who have placed a request for new 

season tickets will also be included. 

 Selection times will be created after the February 26th deadline, and notifications will be sent  

around March 21st.   

 The selection process is expected to take place from April 5th through April 26th. 

 Donor selection times are based on the Duck Athletic Fund (DAF) Priority Points System and donations 

received prior to the February 26th deadline. To review your priority points, or to make a donation, visit 

www.duckathleticfund.net. 

 Non-donor selection times are based on consecutive years of season ticket purchase and then date of 

submitted season ticket request.  

 Patrons will be able to make seat changes from the start of their appointment until a selection has been made 

or once the system is offline (tentatively scheduled for April 26th). 

 Season ticket holders may only change, add, or reduce their seats once during this process. 

 Season ticket holders not participating in this process will retain their 2015 season ticket location. 

 Leaving single seats when selecting is not permitted. 

 Seats that are released will immediately be available for other patrons to select. 

 This process is not valid for suite tickets. 

 Accessible seats will be available during this process only to those season ticket holders who already have 

designated accessible seats.  If you are a current or new season ticket holder that requires accessible seating, 

please contact the ticket office prior to your selection time. 

 Ticket or DAF balances created by changing seat locations are due once new seats have been selected. Failure 

to pay for balances will result in the cancelation or relocation of seats. 

 The software used during this process is Flash based and will not work on i.phones or other mobile phones.  It 

is recommended that you use a laptop, desktop, or tablet device to access the seat change site. 

 

CLICK HERE to be added to season ticket holder request list.  

 

Please contact the ticket office if you have any questions or concerns.  Thank you for your continued support of Oregon 

Football. 

Go Ducks! 

Oregon Athletic Ticket Office 

http://www.goducks.com/ViewArticle.dbml?&DB_OEM_ID=500&ATCLID=209402872
http://www.seats3d.com/ncaa/university_oregon/football/
http://www.goducks.com/ViewArticle.dbml?DB_OEM_ID=500&ATCLID=235393
file://casanova/group/tickets/Football/FB%20'14/Ballena/www.duckathleticfund.net
http://ev10.evenue.net/cgi-bin/ncommerce3/SEGetEventInfo?ticketCode=GS%3AOREGON%3AF16%3AFRQ%3A&linkID=uoregon&shopperContext=&pc=&caller=&appCode=&groupCode=FRQ&cgc=

